Until now we developed an estimation method for strength distributions of laminated veneer lumber (LVL) element by nonlinear least-squares method (NLM). Estimated strengths by this method were modulus of elasticity (MOE) and modulus of rupture (MOR) in the horizontal use direction and the vertical use direction, tensile strength and compression strength. But to use LVL for structural members, shear strength was also needed. Therefore, we tried to estimate the shear strength distribution of LVL element by NLM same as MOE and MOR in the horizontal use direction and the vertical use direction, the tensile strength of LVL and the compression strength of LVL in the previous reports. We conducted shear strength test for LVL and estimated element shear strength distribution by LVL strength data in the horizontal and vertical use direction. Next, we simulated LVL shear strength distribution using element shear strength distribution and compared with experimental ones in each use direction. They were overlapped in both use direction. Therefore, we could validate NLM for estimating element shear strength distribution.
Introduction
Many researches [1] [2] [3] for estimating the glulam strength have been reported. In these reports, the element of glulam is considered as lamina and adhesive layers are ignored. If we can get the strength distribution of lamina, it is possible to estimate the glulam strength distribution based on some failure criterion, for example, the equation including bending and tensile stress or tensile stress only is supposed.
On the other hand, there was no research for estimating laminated veneer lumber (LVL) strength. Therefore, we developed the method [4] [5] [6] for estimating LVL strength by nonlinear least-squares method (NLM). In this method, we supposed the element as veneer with adhesive. Because adhesive enters into lathe checks and we cannot use veneer strengths before gluing. And we could estimate modulus of elasticity (MOE) and modulus of rupture (MOR) in horizontal and vertical use direction, tensile and compression strength. But to use LVL for structural members, shear strength of LVL is also needed. Therefore, we tried to estimate the shear strength distribution of LVL element by NLM. First, we supposed the criterion of LVL shear strength in horizontal and vertical use direction. Second, we conducted shear strength test for LVL and estimated the element shear strength distributions. Third, we simulated LVL shear strength distribution using element shear strength distribution and compared simulated one with experimental one in each use direction. Finally, we made sure that they were overlapped in both use direction. Therefore, we could validate NLM for estimating the element shear strength distribution.
From the view point of actual use, the necessity of NLM estimation of the element strength distribution is shown as follows. MOE classifications of normally produced LVL are 60E in sugi, 80E in cypress, 100E in radiata pine, 120E in larch and 140E in Dahurian larch [7] [8] . Therefore, we can see MOEs of normally produced LVL are higher than average MOEs of small clear specimens except for sugi. In LVL production companies, veneers are classified by the supersonic propagation velocity from which Young's modulus can be calculated by supposing average density. From these facts, it is the present situation that veneers with higher propagation velocity, higher classified veneer in other words, are used to manufacture LVL in JAS (Japanese Agricultural Standard for laminated veneer lumber) [9] . In these cases, lower classified veneer are not necessarily used. In the end, the yield rate is low. For using lower classified veneer, LVL is necessarily composed of different classified veneers. When the element strength distributions can be estimated by NLM, LVL production companies can use lower classified veneer. And one LVL production company is now trying to do so.
Estimation of element shear strength distribution by NLM

Shear strength in the vertical use direction
The schematic diagram of shear force in cross section A-A′ caused by the moment M in the vertical use direction for n layers LVL is shown in Fig. 1 . M i (i = 1,...,n) is supposed as the bending moment in the ith element, veneer with adhesive in other words, composing LVL. The sum of M i makes M loaded to LVL. Suppose the shear force caused to ith element and LVL are Q i and Q V , respectively, we can get the following equation: , respectively. Suppose ith element and LVL fails at these stresses, we can get the following equation:
where i is the shear strength of ith element and V is the shear strength of LVL. Equation (3) is transformed to the following equation:
Then suppose the failure criterion of LVL is that one element fails first by shear stress, we can show shear strength of LVL by the following equation from Eq. (4).
where E v(LVL) is MOE of LVL in the vertical use direction, min{*} is the smallest value in the braces. where
is located in the ith element, E i is MOE of ith element, (EI) H is stiffness of LVL in the horizontal use direction and λ is the distance of neutral axis of LVL from the upper side of LVL. Suppose the average shear stress of ith element is ̄i , we can get the following equation:
Then the first integral term in the right side of Eq. (6) is calculated into the following equation:
And then the second integral term in the right side of Eq. (6) is calculated into the following equation:
Finally, Eq. (6) is terminated to the following equation from Eqs. (7) and (8). when the ith element is failed by the shear stress ̄i , we can get the following equation:
Now suppose the failure criterion of LVL is that one element fails first by shear stress, we can get the following equation from Eq. (10).
Algorithm to estimate parameters for element strength distribution
Element MOE distribution in the vertical use direction
For example, if the element MOE distribution is supposed as normal distribution, parameters are shown by the twodimensional vector (E Vavg , E Vstd ). E Vavg and E Vstd are mean value and standard deviation of element MOE in the vertical use direction. The algorithm to calculate this vector is shown as follows.
(1) The initial values (P 1 , P 2 ) are given to (E Vavg , E Vstd ).
(2) The number of layers for LVL is set as n and the number of test sample is also set as N. MOE of rth test sample is E e,r and the simulated MOE is E c,r corresponding to E e,r . (3) Normal random variable E r,i according to (E Vavg , E Vstd ) of ith element in rth test sample is produced by generating uniform random variables U r,i (0 ≦ U r,I < 1). (4) Repeat (3) n times and calculate MOE of LVL, E Vc,r , by the following equation:
From now on, U r,i are fixed. (5) Make S e , the residual square sum expressed by the following equation, minimum by changing P 1 and P 2 . The convergent value is (E Vavg , E Vstd ). is produced using U e,r,i shown in the previous section. And then correlated normal random variable F s,i with E s,i according to (F Vavg , F Vstd , R EV−FV ) is produced using U e,r,i , U f,r,i and (P 1 , P 2 , P 3 ). (5) Repeat from (3) to (4) n times and calculate shear strength, F Vc,r , by the following equation:
From now on, U e,r,i and U f,r,i are fixed. (6) Make S f , the residual square sum expressed by the following equation, minimum by changing P 1 , P 2 and P 3 . The convergent value is (F Vavg , F Vstd , R EV−FV ). 
Material and experiment
We adopted the antisymmetric 4 points bending test as shown in Fig. 3 . The reason is that specimens are more likely broken in shear mode than by the centralized loading test in JAS [9] . We had 47 groups of test specimen. They include 3 species, 8 MOE classifications of LVL JAS [9] , a lot of cross sections and various veneer compositions. 8 MOE classifications were 60E, 70E, 80E, 90E, 110E, 120E, 140E and 160E. Some veneers have scarf joint and others do not have scarf joint. Composition of veneer, shear test use direction and cross section of LVL specimen for each test number are shown in Table 1 . Species and JAS classification of LVL of all test number are radiata pine (Pinus radiata) and 110E [9] , respectively. All veneers of LVL did not include scarf joint.
In many groups, main failure mode was bending. In such case, we cannot precisely estimate element shear strength distribution. Therefore, we used only groups where failure mode was shear.
Result and discussion
The results of shear test are shown in Table 2 . From the data, we estimated element MOE distribution and element shear strength distribution by NLM. For each distribution, we supposed normal distribution, log-normal distribution and 2-P Weibull distribution [10] . Using these distribution, we calculated the residual of sum of squares. Finally, we chose the distribution whose residual sum of squares was the smallest. We considered the parameters as the solution of the normal equation, because the partial differentiation coefficients above mentioned were almost zero. Parameters of them are shown in Table 3 . Next, we validated these parameters as follows.
(1) Using estimated parameters we generated n element MOEs and shear strengths for n layers LVL. (2) We calculated MOE and shear strength by Eqs. (5) and (11). (3) Repeating from (1) to (2) 500 times, we generated 500
MOEs and shear strengths for n layers LVL. (4) We sorted 500 MOEs and shear strengths in ascending order and calculated the cumulative probability by median rank method. And for the experimental data, we also sorted in ascending order and calculated the cumulative probability by median rank method. In the previous reports [5, 6] , we extracted specimens of 1 ply, 2 ply and 3 ply with an adhesion layer from the remainders of LVL and carried out the same static tests as the experiments for LVL. But it is almost impossible to conduct the shear test of 1 ply specimen in horizontal and vertical use direction. If it is possible to conduct the shear test of 1 ply specimen and we find laminating effect exists, we can do the same analysis by comparing 1 ply shear strength distribution including laminating effect with element shear strength distribution as shown in previous reports [5, 6] . Consequently, we can think NLM is valid for estimating element shear strength distribution.
Conclusion
We conducted the shear strength test for LVL and estimated the shear strength distribution of LVL element by NLM same as MOR in the horizontal and vertical use direction, tensile strength and compression strength published in the previous reports [4] [5] [6] . Next, we simulated the shear strength distribution of LVL using the estimated shear strength distribution of LVL element and compared the simulated strength distribution with experimental strength distribution in the horizontal and vertical use direction. As a result, they overlapped in each use direction. Therefore, we could validate NLM for estimating element shear strength distribution.
